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THE UPCDr1ING· COLLEGE FACULTIES 
FEDERATION 
... 
DR. WooTTON HAS BEEN KIND ENOUGH TO SHIFT OdR OWN . . . 
FACULTY DEVELOPMENT FROM MAY 8 TO 11--TO MAY 7 TO 10 
. . . . 
SO THAT THOSE WHO MAY WISH TO ATTEND BOTH EVENTS TO 
DO SO. EILEEN DAILY HAS BEEN ASKED TO SPEAK AT THE 
EDUCATION CoNFERENCE. 
invited to attend the 
COLLEGE FACULTIES FEDERATION OF B. C. 
and . 
THE SOCIETY OF VOCATIONAL INSTRUCTORS OF B. 
O EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
May 11th, 12th, 1973 
Malaspina College 
375 Kennedy St. Nanaimo, B. C. 
Please return the attached card by April 1st. 
plan to attend the conference 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
( ) Undecided 
( ) Dinner Dance 
(Friday) 
My wife/husband plans to accompany me 
Name 
( ) Yes 
( ) No 
( ) Undecided 
Address·---------------------------------------------------------
Submitted by: 
CFF Professional DevelopmentChairman 
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PERSONNEL 
" CAREE RS ON CAMPUS " 
A check of some r ecent s t a tisti c s 
indica t es tha t " Ca r ee r s on Campu s " 
is , in fac t, R r ea l i t y at Douglas 
Co ll ege . 
Dur i n g 197 2 , the Co llege had l) 
vacan c i es fo r f ul l time Supp o rt 
S t aff . Emp lovee s of the Co llege 
a ppl ied fo r 29 o f thes e posi ti o n s 
a nd of th a t n umber, 2 1 we r e 
accepted an d r e c eived t he e n s u ing 
p r or:w l i •• n or tra n Efe r reques t e d. 
F\) r t h <!s e ,,f yo u \.J h o d on't h a ve 
\' L'U r h a nd y poc ke t computer at 
ha nd, t ha t is a s u cces s rate of 
72 ~ a nd s p e a ks v e r v highly of the 
abi liti es of our Support Staff 
member s . If we mav also enjoy a 
mo~ent of bri ef se lf c on gr a tulati on, 
it is a pleasant reflecti on t o 
think t h a t th e Coll e ge c an provide 
n o t on lv c a reer opportunities but 
the so rt o f atmosphere in which 
empl ovees wish to continue their 
ca r ee r s with us . 
~;, S . Hi ll 
Supervi so r, Pe rs onnel Administration 
MEMO 
TC : Al l Emp l oy ees 
0'~-, -m : S upervisor o f Personnel Admin. 
Re: Vacancy - Library Clerk I -
Term: Harch 22 to December 31 
1973 
Effect l ve 22 March 1973 the following 
posit ion in the College will be 
avai l ab le. 
I 
• Fos itio n: Library Clerk I - Term 
Sa l ary : $364 (higher with 
related experience) 
Wedn es day~ March 7 ~ l 973. 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
I n k e e p ing wi th o ur policy of filling 
v a cancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
1nterested in being considered for 
t his position. 
If you wish to apply for this position 
you s hould advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 7 March 19 73. Quote Position Title 
used i n thi s advertisement. 
Neil S . Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
WEATHER REPOR T 
LONG RANGE WEATHER FORECAST FOR VANCOUVER 
AND VICINITY--Valid to Sunday, March 11 
More sunshine is in store for B.C. as 
weather systems from the Pacific become 
weaker. Indications are that a high 
pressure area with strengthen over the 
area by the weekend promising mostly sunny 
weather. 
Temperatures will remain near normal for 
early March. 
The mean temperature for February was 
40.5°F. which is near the normal of 40.5°F. 
Ra infall was 2.69 inches which was 1.50 
inches below the average. 
BLANE COULCHER 
The Mad Ha tte r 2 Wedn e sda!-1 , .Ma r ch 7 , 
CFF-SVI 
(Reprinted from Ja nuary 1973 i ssue) 
newsletter 
The workload of a college instructor 
Tlw , ~ umnHJn il•,· t' t•lk ~t. · if ~;-.;, (r ' \1\'ltH ' In H. C . " ':'"' 
t. ll"i t! l 'l :ll1y ~ , ·c• u I ., 1Wr' lt 1t'J ll . ' ll•J, llll c· t · nn •d i:l lt • l h ' l\\' l 't' ll 
t h :1t uf :1 h i:.:, h •;,·hoot k , (' l: t' l" :md ., t ·n, ,·,· r :-; lt v pr uf. · H~o r. 
."'. su m11L 11'.\' 11! tht • d• :-. ! lll t' ll ,' ll '' mav ht • ~ ;\· ( • n 1n tht.• 
fu1luw i11 ::; t :d ck · 
A summ :II' V o f tlw d is tnlt ' I Jt.l JJ ~ m : 1~· ' " ' !" l'f.' ll i ll T :1hll• 1. 
\ l nd t.•r pr t.·~;t. • ll t :md l h' t' h tps P\t'n fuhll 'l ' Cln:um~ tatH'<' S 
it 1.~ d iHicult h .• t'P:l{'\' 1\ t' t h :tl t in • t.l•ll t'j.!"l' iu s tnJt•: o r 's r u le 
\\ ill :1pproad1 lh •I n f Ill ~· unl vt• rsitv f:tcull y llh ' llliH' I". 
\\'f •rc thi s tt• h tp1H ' II, l ht· r t· \\'o ~tld ht • : t d t•C' idC'tl l oss in lh t• 
l' tnpkls is o n h '.H hi n ~ \duch w:t ~ :11 tlw lu•art of tlw fuunditFT 
l'Ott( '('pl o f th e• (' P il q .•:c. ll q~ ht• t· cos t s in ndut' :tlion :llu:w ,.., 
wo uld prt•<·lwh · ttu ~ lll \~u·. 
On lhl' utlwr h 111d, t•l ... . . l' tlw c oll v~ , · tn s tructur ·s r oh • 
ch :lll :,!\' tu th :1t n f the h igh s dH.h'l k :u.•he r, who mus t wurk 
fr o m :1 t ' i~id :md pr t·:·w nht•d nu-r iv11 ltllll, woul d :ll s o ~ C" (' 
r C' jC'C"ti UII ..-i o f :1 f, ',llu lin ~: Clll'(' t' pt o f t lw Cum11H11~i tv Colli'J.! l'. 
Th~t h .. . :ts IIH' Ul l in r " itit •:-. l'l !!hffulh rt'q1111'l' ·; utvn u mv 
In :. 11 a~ pec:t s l' l tlwir '~\ H' I" . I tt on ~ . s ' ' tht· l'Ullt 't!l'S musl 
nlsu h :n· ~.: lha t r i ; ~ht ttl ,,nlt•r t u pl' ll jh' rh· ftU\ctiun :mel in 
ureter to gai n ~, · , ,· . t~tt. d t •ultl i c.· r,·~ rw ct. .nr. ;\1;u:dun :lld in 
hi s H <·po l' l un l l1 : ilt · r ~.h tt •;t li ,•n i ll l t riti s h ('o!umht :t (lhL' 
.scctio :, " E 'XC(' ll (·n l ' t ' .1s 1 ( ~ "' .t l ' ') nu l .. t"S thi s po int : 
Twu r l'C tt lil'l' lll f' n t s .1n' funcbmC'nl :tl tu lht.." pn'motic>n 
of C''C( • \I t• nc ~. · in 1\t'i ll s h C u lumb Lt' s hi ~lwr e duc ati on . 
ThrsC' :t r c fi r~ t. d in ·t·s ifil·a t iun o f oppo t · tunit~· . huth 
in n ·s,w ct tu the :~ inrl s ,,f C'du c:t tiun 1l ~.·xperh· n ct" 
:l\':"ti l nhlt.: :1 nd the ~I.'~S- whl"lT it r an lu.· u1Jt :nn4.~ci. 
The s r·t·ond 1 \' quirenll' nt i s ~c lf-f!U\'4.'rnmC'nt of 
indi\'iclu :1 l in=- titulinn "' in restwc·t to Sl' tting uhil'Cli\•es , 
sl :mcbrcls, ·H\i ~ tissions , sch•ctl o n '"'' s t a ff. C'\IITtcub, 
Jll't'~ Oina' lpltltcie s. :l cimini s tr:llt\' l' s trurtun·. ·md :lll 
t1w otln"r tbinp.: s tl'l:1t ~o to m :t.k£' ut> till' <'J>('l' :l tion of :1 
c ul lC' l!t' , T hr s c two C' lc nwuts - din•rsificat ion nnd 
~· · 1f- J!ll \ ' t •r nnwn t - t og-e ther will not insu t' l' C''XCC'11 P nce, 
but in tlw i r :l h.St' ll C'(' :11'1 C'XCC'll(•nt S~~ C'm Of h i ~her 
<'::iuc:t t ion 1\\ ht it is l1 C ulumbi :l would l>f' unn tt n inrtl>IC'. 
The .\t ;l d l' l11 : < Bu.1~·d :1 l s•) S'.tppo rts thi s p rinc iple. 
111 tt>- : ir puhli4.' :l t io t, on \i. lll <'~(' -l 1 ni\'crsity Articul:lti on, 
rt•t,ru :-t ry 1 fl(;9 , :.nd q w .. ,tin!! fr om p.t~es 2 nnd 3 of thi~ 
clol·Um('nt, J)(' :-tn Clun t £- t :tt<'S : 
•. . • Th r m c;nhc r s vf unh·crsity f:l r ultic s :11'<' author-
Hit'S i:t tlH' ir n ·:-; p,•cth'l' fit.~ I d s 3nd th<' fre e dom to 
<'h :tn~c :md dt"n lo p thC' l r cour .s c s in l..£' t•ping \\"ith 
thC'it' c on ::; t :l nt n ~ h· a n t' C' I1\l' 11t in h nowlC' ~I g: <' :tn d insight 
t s C'5SC'nt i:t l fur tlwir intl•llcctu:ll int ,..g-rity 3.nd 
, ·igour. \\'ulw ut such fr c~ :hm• unh·<'rs ity courses 
"11\ll d b<'C'l': l ~<· ~ h' l cu: q ldl :lnrl l'<'l'H't i th·('. 
• . . • Th <' p n :'lc lplt· o f :t C' :'I <.k mic fn .. •C'chmt r.ppli<'S nlso 
to ro\l e~~..~ s th \t pn 1Yid ~· h ,·o \T:l r s ~.., r ino:;tructi on 
nt th e u n n·r-r~~~ lcn• l , hut ,,; 111 t h i ~ con diti o :-~, th:tt 
th <' C ~,_, Jl l'~ \ · pt· · ''.!T 11ll~ in Lit>r r 1 1 .\ r t s :-t nd Sdence 
:1n· fo t· th <.· m o.:: t p:lrt 11\ll'nrlv \ t l) prcp:t r c s tudC'nt s 
t o c <~:l ti n\lt ' their ~turl i t" :' u th£' uni\t•rs ity .. -\ c oll c gt" 
cur r ic ul um ht '' ' C'\T l', r1 nnut IJC' f:l s lti OnC'd nft <' r th3.t 
of ~n~ o n(' \:Il l \ <'r:-. il' llCC':1u se ('U l\ ('g(· s tudl'nt s mu s t 
h :- fn·e tu .1p;)l' tu th(· uni \ C' l' S i t·: uf th C' il' ch o ic·c. 
:'\ lor r cl\' (•r . n ; t·mh ~· r s of ·· co t! t· t: f' s t ;•ff, like those 
o! the· u:i i \ · e· r ~i t l":::: . h1 \ 'C spt'" i :-! 1 ( 1 u :-~ lifi c.1t i on s in t hC'i r 
r c,::p('(:' :\· l ( l(•lrts ;o•H I 1r<· d 1rt ·l t h n ·spon...; il,l c [or 
rL.n ni n~ r• · C" JLtr · <.· ~ tht'\' l <' :t d t. . \ S ill t h<' uni\·f•r c:l t i··s , 
t l ;~ k :ttl.::. 1 'J • r.i l'IJ \1· .! O:: · J, ., ,· lvrli fl r!; it<.; O \\ ll d is tl n C" -
~ i\ t:. pr1·..!r ·.n. " ' ... :ll 'H ·5 . 
' " ' ''1: 1J!" \ \\it ! r• ·t' <. t t •, t h(· d( "' i~n ·:ll' l t1 ·1chi m:; of 
U .J ll CH- ~o, l : rJ !C .tl ., t h · l ·· f '• l'f · , i-= [I 1, l 'i i r_ pLilu:-,opl 1 ~· a~ 
nr ' .l])fJ_ ... , ·! 1•'· P · '.I r- 1 Jt:·, t•l •1•'1 1: .r·p s upp• r ll ·•! ~ ~·; lttr 
-\( ·. r~ :: j( f: , .. I I I. l ,u· ' I U( OJI:(, " . '· i <.:. 'l f'(' t '! JI: t f> J,. '•Il l\ \'il)r 
r~ :.: j') 'g r.;it , llit\ 1' 1 .~ .. :- ... " . dir·; t J ! ir• tr !(.h ill ~ rll · rJf f··~ <.,J (•n , 
iJ'It t .... r ,-n ·~·t t '• tLt jJ'I 111 1' ; lr, •l u .. :IH <., f u r : . Ii i " . Thl dt rn-
')r . ~ ~ · · ~.:l' IT. ,, f "U ' l r T(· " ;">'l"'' ihi}lt\' i· : ) r)' (JLI·•h t h r •!r ·•· J' 'O 
jl!' i '· r ,; 1·;· ,•.·! I• · t h1 n ~ '.•1 :1 • 11!,' ·1 1' r t :J:· r Jt ld tt : 1 ~, •. ; hr · 
!•·- ·· • .'J,. · !· ·1 ·. •[ •' 1"1 1 11' r:u rr .l 1..-!~: · 1. ·, r t p 1 ,,f, . .., .., , ., n ~tl 
, ... ,: <. • , ·, ••. :. • ·.r · ,,, ., r,c, tr•l d· · l1t .ti r.Jn . .\11 ., , Jd lli i.JO. tl 
1' 1 •; · 1 • 1 • · 1 ' : : ti,t t , r•.r ,,... . , :! • 1 1• r : tl r n• r lJi rTll f '' ' • t, ;1t 
~ > !" 1 1 ,,.. 'l ' r ~ r_:l 1• .• , , ;1 ( ,f 11 1 ' ' t ' ,'; ( ' >' '" • I I r11 f;. j' 111 ! I! f I• ( <J 
11:'' · ' . . 11 , 1 I• 1 l.,f ! •,;•· ,! 1 r: ' I .: ] ( \ I!" I , I ' J !I. • 
<•a ly IP:1d tu poor ly p!.H!I I t 'd : tr h l · ··..; t · . : ~t ' tl (' UUI' S t '· : : tt~ ci 
l 'Vt ·ntu:d g t ·tH•r:d itH'P it\pd · lll' t' ,. :: ;. , l.t ..: ·; , ., ,P i n lt· ,,• l. 
Th t• pt· e·:-; t ' l 11 · nlfutn lll~'' · ' q tp r• ·: •d t . ;\f\,. 111 .h . 1\. , . •i1 1 ; ~ 
with difricu1tk~ w ithin s t~nh • of lht• dt ' \ 1·1.•pi! l, c · •i t t ·~: t ·.s , 
AfJll • l lft · r~: I!Jt• r t t '. ll t's t op;wz·tull H\' f•• r \ ;: l'i l'IV ~ 111d ,. , _ 
cclll' ll<·t · iu l 'du c :Jti \m ~t:-o ori ~in.lll y . cn, · i ~ .• ~1 · d l,y nr . 
M:•c•h'nald. 
Hut <'l ll'l' i<' ulum :Ju tonu nw e•nt :lil s a l.! l' t'a l dl·a l of ttnH· 
twin~ :-;pl'nt h!· ('o l k ;!t' lll ~ t r ud •w:-; on n ·:u li nt! . pn· ~ · · nt 
nnd pl :nuwcl c uu r s• · dt •\·dupn lt·ll! . t ogt' lllt T \\ ith li . li ~~'n 
ncth· itit ·~ within au d \\ ilh1..•a t tl li' C' 'llq~c tn J.~:nn t . ' l ' l~ni ­
tion and ,lf' C't'plahiLtv , ,,,. tl llt ''" pn•.!T :n n o1· t ·u u 1 ·~, ... . · 
It ll<' l'd s to l?c mt · n!i O J ~t• . l tl u t tlu · I \ p t· o f \ \ ' t lt'k ifw , •l\'<.' tl 
h c l' f' e a11110l ht• .. •alh~ Hill t" d un de r t il <' d t tl i , · ~ uf : l d m illl ~ tr:J­
tor ~. ; an intim'att · knowl t·d ~~~· o f the di s (·iplill (' :t lt hc• 
C'OIJt 'hl ' II' V<' I i ~ nt•ct·s s :n v :1nd thi~ m t':m s indivi ·hta l 
f .tc u lty i a ilbli vt· . 
It i s t ·vi ch ·nt, tl11·n , th :1 t t he du :1l r ul l' ul 1t' :lch it •'! a nd 
C'\llT ieulum l't ' \'J s ion :\11d pL1m1i ng- f11r a ,•nlk ::~.· in :..: I J' IidOr 
rt <T<' :..:' 'I t :tte :; ~~ :o-; p('cifi c p,•,· iud <1f t i nw w i l hi n lhl' duh 
Y<'U r ht · tn g- d c!) i l!," lta lt'<l a nu11 ins truct il •:1a l , prof, ·~"' iona l 
itnprOV• ' IIIP rtl t im<' . Tlw fu ll owi n ~ listin~ g-i V\'S :..: u nh' 
i dNt of U11 • :tt· l nil it s .:l roll q~l' in s tru(' t o r wol:ld Ill' in -
volvf'd in duri ng th is pc t· iud : 
- rC'adin~ in OrtC' ' S di :-:: (' ipli :h· (thi s i n\·ul n ' s t 'llH' fo r 
UlOS (• in fac ulty in J !4.'U~~ rap l H ra 11 .v i S4.,Ia te ·rl ( '•J II q!,l'S , 
wl!o m u <; t lr<IV<' l to m a jo r un i\ · t· r~ ll j' lihra r it•s tu 
sturlyl 
- Jn' f' X4.' 11l cours e levt•l m :t inh·n :tn<·<.· : prPpar•n g: i)iJ 11i u-
grapllic·s , tC'x l 3ncl lih r ;P '.\' huuk <'rt '( ' ll i n ~ :nul :lppruva l, 
mai11t a inin ~ a udio - vi s n ~ ll ('ull ~.. · c tiuns (~ 1i d4. • :;. , l :tp ~..· s , 
n ·<·onl s , e t c .\, g(· tH" r a l cour~c r C'v is iuns in l i,.!hl uf 
Sll., JCC t fi e ld d<•\•dopm .·n ts . 
- pl an nin~ fu r ne w cuw·~ :· <.;: c:e tt i n~ appro\':d JtJ r th('S(• 
within the· p resent c olkgt· ('U rr ic ulu m a nd ~ai n i n g­
acct. pta ncc :m d tr:t ns fc• r a hil i ty credi t r ;:o ~n u:hcr tn -
!-:.t itutions. 
- 1>cp .1rt mrn13 l nh'(' l l nr.s : ~~c· nc'l'n 1 mt•r t m~:-' on !1nl i f'Y 
and pr OcC'clu ns , lia i~wn \\ i l h uLht'r d<.· pa rt mt ·nl " , (· l ('.; 
c o rnm i ttcc nl <'<' ti ng . .; un IH· w ~t:-~r f sc h •c ti vn , ~uid z, n<. ' < ' 
:md appr a i sa l . covn li n ~ • li n~ wit t-. <'Ouns c ll in~ , li h r .J. r ) 
nnrl Audi o \'i !':ll:'tl SIT \' it.'es . 
!S.X~· t\o.t in ~ tru c ti on ::l l fncu lty lcuun s,.. ll o r .; , ll h r~ ri : , n s , 
et c .) m u<:.t nut he• lrft out uf t lds topic . T tu·.v . t Oll , 





The Mad Hatter 
. (continued) 
~lthou:~h prt11 1:chh 'HIll·\ ClliTICUIUr•l dt".c·)l'!ltll•·nt 
• wo•!ld not he di r tcth· in 1/wir scC• jw. 
- :ttli.:ndinJ.:, n'ld p.1.r!Jc:rutir ::_: in orc·f .. ::-:s ton<ll ;end L·:~r;"'lc d 
socic·tit·s· nH'Ptings • . u~d communi': :•ctJL rtit..···. 
- C'::lnfribu ti on tn J'aru!t\' '"'~u<·i,dior rc !I\ Jl~l·'., I·S-
p.'""C 1:dly tnusl' C"Lu.:sJfif'd :1:-. "h •nc· r :ll i '!''>k -..II'!J.d 
d{'\ doptncnt" !H'IIJ(·ch. 
- g-vnct·;llli:li~(m \\jlj, lll l ' ' r.t\•,-.; , rJ!h(·r C''•'k , . .., , 
h•J•:illf'~~ ("0Jllf1ltl1111\', "r' l'\ '(', ~~~· 11''1'"~, l'\1. 
rons idc·t·ing the- ;d)fl\"(', tht·J~. jt '..; ~~~-r·· r:dt\l th·lt 
f'DC'h Coltp~~e giL'(' t'\('J ,. c·ncout .. , t:vnlr n: I '' l··;..:.t: til'clt 
profcssic•J• :d ;t("{t\ ''·" <'n tlv· p;-lrt ut :tn li'"''~"Uc •rq, 
''-h-lll'\l'r f•q·m tl n l :H:ti\'lt \' rn.,, l.li,,•, IIJ th tl .. ,l('llt , 
no of l -:':l'ason lt·:t('llin~ :l-;~q~nnH·1tl t11· 1PJil' 11! lltt'l'll't!r 
Sl'n·icc <.;!1111dd h•" .l llt l\\t' I lV •llkrft•l't \\!II lll\ ~~- ~-~~~~- 11l' 
pr ofc~..::ion:ll :wit \'11\. 
The pn -.;,·n: p.lllt·1·n 1.11 i~. C. <'••l l t·:,:t·.~ 11! 11'1!\-Jn..:; J'!c _ 
t~t·wll. \li·,.·hll\' llrnt· lt urr, d '" pr••f, ..... '· 1 d 1. :~~,,n,(·nt 
:lC'l l\'l(i(•S lt•:i!t•' l ' !1\111\'i .lu d •IJ' ~:!P t 'p 'I' 'I\ 1q, ..:1 u t\ I 
sec m l':lhl, · 11 
If it \\ '('l'l' ('11\ •":t;~t·.l 111 III<Tt' 1'-.t th I ll IJ 1!('!1"11') 
p •rjo;l rot · ('plJ, .'t f tr·•dt\, I I :ltl' l''l"'l'"' '' •·f 'ill ...; Jll'tl -
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RICHMOND HOUSE 
Wedn e s day~ Ma rch 7 ~ l 9 73 . ~ _ ...... 
To all students present at the 
meeting in Richmond on Monday, 
February 19, "Richmond House" is 
one hell of a GOOD idea. 
Indeed, to most faculty and staff 
present, the entire concept met 
with applause and approval! 
In Dr. Wootton 1 s words, the plan 
"emphasized the strengths of the 
Richmond Campus ... These are "size, 
a "sense of identity", and the fact 
that faculty can work in interdis-
ciplinary groups as well as in dis-
cipline groups! 
It calls for a unique student-faculty-
staff kind of forum for all those 
interested in being intimately in-
volved in the running of the campus. 
This plan is designed to emphasize 
the positive aspects of a small 
campus. 11 
In reporting on the general tone of 
the meeting, one could conclude that 
a breath of fresh air had been intra-
duced to a campus with an uncertain 
future and beset with considerable 
stagnation in terms of innovative 
change and long range development. 
In keeping with the model of Rich-
mond, an open assembly was held at 
which these topics were discussed 
and the proposed organization of 
the physical facilities was out-
1 i ned. Everyone present strongly 
suppor t ed the concept, and a number 
of people volunteered to be part of 
th e study group that would be set up 
to actually allocate space, etc. ~ 
During the meeting, the following 
changes were outlined and proposed: 
l. Specific senior administration 
who have no direct function on he 
Richmond campus are being removed 
from that campus to another location, 
i.e. Mr. Andy Andrews is now located 
on the Surrey Campus. (Local 228-229) 
2. a) In keeping with the desire of 
faculty to be more accessible to stu-
dents, faculty will have stations 
the l i brary. 
2. b) The present counselling office s 
(upstairs) will be kept clear and four 
faculty stations can be booked on a 
short-term basis by faculty. The 






library or the Campus Supervisor. ·· ..,r ~:0 ··" , .. 
::r: .. ·-4 t:·--
~..,. "i ... 1• '• n ~ 
2 ) A ff l h b . t. t:1·'· c sta ounge as een 1 n- .-.~ • • :'t 'I"• ' 
eluded in the plan to allow for the 
occasional escape from the pressures 
of continuous student contact. 
3. The counsel] ing offices will be 
moved to the present administration 
area on the ground floor of the campu s 
near the front door. 
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4. The administration office and 
admissions office wi 11 be located 
in the present facu 1 ty office (Room 
201). The campus supervisor wi 11 
have a desk in the general office 
area. 
5. The present administration area 
outside the new counsel 1 ing offices 
wi 11 become a quiet lounge with com-
fortable furniture, conducive to 
small group use in a relaxing atmos-
phere. 
6. The present lab areas wi 11 be-
come one large open lab area (the 
hall that goes through between the 
labs wi 11 be closed off). There 
wil 1 be an entrance punched through 
to the library so the library-lab 
area wil 1 become a large resource 
centre. This would allow the lab 
to be open the same hours as the 
1 ibrary. 
In addition to the positive develop-
ment potential reported above, Dr. 
Wootton made reference to specific 
financial considerations and told 
the students: 
"On a small campus we have the prob-
lem vis-a-vis a number of specialty 
labs, and the fact that we can't 
offer some programs because of lack 
of facilities, or a sufficient num-
ber of students to support some 
programs." 
5 Wednesday~ March 7~ 
"This proposed reorganization of space 
allows us to supply the facilities 
required to offer these 
cause the areas will now have mul-
tiple use. 
This move is a direct result of a 
number of individual studies done 
on the Richmond Campus over the pas 
year and a half. It assembles the 
ideas of faculty, staff, students 
and administration into one coherent 
plan." 





The upcoming Colleges Faculties 
Federation Conference on May 11 
and 12, 1973 in Nanimo will have 
a session on Faculty Pensions 
with Mr. W. H. Forrest, 
Superannuation Commissioner 
(B.C. Government) in attendance. 
If you have any questions re-
garding your pension plan, 
please plan to attend the 
Conference. See Dev Shergill 
for further details or send 
your·questions to Wayne Blair. 
Wayne Blair 
Chairman 
Faculty Health and Welfare 
Committee 
-------------------------------- --------------··-
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(NOTICES I 
MARY JANE SHANNON COMMUNITY 
Mary Jane Shannon Community School provides education, recreational, 
and cultural activities to the North Surrey area. Mary Jane Shannon and its 
five feeder schools extends the traditional rule of the school from a 9:00 to 
3:00 educational facility to a complete resource centre. Programs are offered 
during the day and evening. ., 
.... ... ·. 
However, volunteer help is needed to ensure that the Community 




Cathleen Johnson, the volunteer coordinator, has extended an oppor-
Douglas College students to participate in a variety of areas in this 
Students interested in education, social work, or any other related 
work will find this a good opportunity for firsthand experience. 
General areas of needs: 
1) Program assistants 
2) Clerk work 
3) Administration 
4) Supervision 
Some specific areas: 
1) Team Supervisors at drop in recreational program 
2) Supervision of games and reading stories to pre-school groups 
3) Assist in supervising games or sports 
\ .. 
4) Male volunteers required at Rridgeview School to work with children 
and assist in the program: Location - N. Surrey Patullo Bridge area 
Anybody interested in getting involved in this Community School --
Please contact: Mrs. Cathleen Johnson from 10:00AM-1:00PM Monday through Friday, 
Ph. 584-5811. 
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ACCOLADES 
"Do nothing in excess, II the wise Greeks 
"Collectively or individually; 
In every case, the piper mustbepaid' 1 
- But man ignores his ancient history. 
Each culture has with in itself the seeds 
Of self-destruction, ruin, and decline 
When heeless ly, to satisfy its needs, 
It flouts the pleas of Nature and of Time 
And so it 1S come to pass upon this earth : 
Man·kind :has wrought excess of poverty, 
Noise, poisons, hatreds, crimes, greed, Hu rna n Birth 
- Excess of everything but Charity. 
Thus planets through their own pollution die, 
And float as littered coffins in the sky. 
-Harry de MetrC:polis 
(2oth Century) 













C) ,. m . 
... 
A tip of the hat to the student parking-
lot attendants for their cheerful 
directions through weather foul and fair-
and for saving us from dead batteries 
with their attentive "You left your 
lights on!" 
Yvon Braconier - Graduate May 1972 
has been made Assistant Store 
Manager, Woolworth's, Vancouver 
(Granville Street Branch) 
Gary McGrath - Graduate May 1972 
is now Accountant with Weldwood 
of Canada Ltd. 
Thanks from the Printing Department to 
those faculty and staff members who 
remember that printing can't be done 
yesterday. 
Randy Waterton - Graduate May 1972 
has been made Assistant Manager, 
Automotive Parts Department, 
Woodwards, New Westminster. 
Lisa Peltola - Graduate May 1972 
is now with Canada ~power -
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WED. i·1ARCH 7 
SCULPTURE MEDIA -- Burnaby 
b450 Gilpin St. , 9- 12 a.m. 
Stan Brain 
NEW CO,'!PUTER TER.'1L~AL -- !\ow opera ting, 
Trailer A-7, Surrey campus, 1-5 p.m. 
SFU programmer in attendance Tuesday or 
•cdnesday. Telephone Science Dept ., 
Surrey ca:npus. 
"LE;f" S Tli.LK IT OVER". This is your chance to 
discuss whatever you would like with the 
Principle, the Deans , and the Bursar. 
New West campus 3-6pm. 
ADULT BAND PROGR.-\M -- ( Be g inners) ~1u;ic 
3ldg., 1\e w \lest. campus. 7-9 p.m. Instructor: 
~ e n Whiteley, Douglas College. 
"ACRY LICS, Tli L PLAS~l , : PAINT"-- A bas1c 
s :udy in their use. Uelta Sr . Sec . School, 
4615 - 51st . St. Ir.structor: Lillian Broca. 
i'IE ART OF STO RYTELLI.'~G -- Langley Publ:.c 
Li brar y , 20355 Williams Crescent , 7-10 p.m. 
lr> s tructor: ~Irs. Paula Hart; co-ordinator: 
Joh n Is aa k, English Dept. 
rl.\S IC HORSE ~:AJ\AGE\~ ii NT -- Surrey crmpus , 
7 -UJ p.m. 
:\ ATURA L HTSI'ORY 0 :0 THE LOWEH, '-FRJ.S CR \'ALLEY 
· - 7- 1 0 p .m. a : t h0 Ri 'chmon d campus with 
~~i l Du ~ c . Ca l! Ba rry Leach. 
-:-Jt:..; :;Qititb 0 :' \'.·O~!E\' -- Prcble :n~ < -'..! -"'~- c::-.i 's e s. 
s.., .:: on'd me'b dn g o.f a 4-part~ p~o g-ram . Open 
t v bo ~:J1 m0 :1 an ci \\'-om e.n . 'N e\o;,' We.stm'l:nster 
y,\1- YII'CA, 62 ~ Ql:l e"cns AVe. , 8 p.m. 
.it,,) \t ) f 1\:-.l IN ·1 I ~ Ii i -\~'IJ i' 1,.:\l' l ~ ' I i n . t 
~J Chu rc H, \\'hit. c ~J '~ k. ~t5 :1 Sh :tH 11J.'l 
\ .. .a. :;-ta/ . !11~tr l.-.. ' i 1 : • . J ~)cc ! yd ~"!'i; lt.'l ~~rt; 
rn-n1· .! i n •1t nr · lnl11l I..: ·• ·, l· ) :nn l ...: I, !I'"': 
A 9 -DAY . CALENDAR 
RCH 10 
NATURAL HI STORY OF TiiE LOWER FRASER VALLEY 
9am1lpm at the Richmond campus with 
Neil Dawe. Call Barry Leach 
Ti:CIIN!QlJI.S Of AKJ0\SCJNC -- f •>J j d ZZ, pep, and 
r ock ~roup s , •>ith Bnr<>y llalt>s, Jl) ; ' · '"· Music 
Bldg., New hcst. campus. 
CONT!~II'ORAr(Y !.'li'ROVf SATI0N - - ~,'ith fra ser 
Ma cPh e rson. For r~u s ic s tudent;, cducato:-s, 
amat eur pl::tycrs. ~tusic Blc.J r: ., Ntll> We st. 
campu s , 10 a.m. - 12 noon . 
RCH 11 
SUNDAY CCL LEGE EN fRA~CAIS ·- Int roductory 
French course. New West. campus, 9 :30 - 4:30 
p.m. Instructor: Mme. Louise Krohn. 
SUKRLY SINGERS--moder n and tradi tiona! works are 
sche&'uled "ith guest instrumentalists, and the 
North Surrey Madrigal Singers. 3:00pm at the 
Centennial Arts Centre 
Surrey Jazz Night--presents Pacific Salt Jazz 
Band, followed by a jam session . 8:00pm at 
Centennial Arts Centre. 
DISPLAY OF WEAVING--from the Peace Arch 
Weavers in t he Centennial Arts Centre Gallery 
from 1:00-10 :00 for one week . 
TE\TlllES DYET:\G ,\..'\0 DES fGN -- Wi th 
Ka r e n Br l,!n e lle , Ri chmond Arts Centre, 
~ 67 Ni nor~ Ga t e , 1-4 p.m. 
.!il"' ~iA;;;)' ~l>{\ A.'\D !'fi E 7.0DIAC -- j \ 10- w£-c--lc 
Lii'i.: t--1.1 t' C ;":; r i. e's. wit h Lec nard lio.o'il s. 
ouTna~•.Y A!J, GaLLery, 6 344 Gi lp i r. '::; t-. 
8 p. m. 

































• . \!.\' i\1{1 l.AJ.LI.RY 1"\llllllllll\' . I ,, Ill 
- j ,;lll i<' Jk .\J"t (.lll CIC IIt .1n d l ' l' ''I f,!, \'), 
..., .g J l· c1afts ~ IJH1 lCLLII\'l. I1 11•J'h ....... '· IJ~·i2hu. 
~Ill /\rt C.lll l'ry. t ~n d :-. '·i 1 r~ h ~~ , : 1! d;1:· 
BURNAIW ART GALLERY !::XII fBlT! IJN -- "Discernin'] Eye" 
Internal1onal work frorr. priv<.1te ll.C. collections. 
Running continuously Mar. 1-llpr. J. Theatre 
Gallery, 6344 Gilpin Street , Hurnal •y . 
HAN AtlD RESOURCLS PU!lL l G MEET l :<r.--
in ~.II.A.R.E. C('ntre(l3 il0 li<Jmm<n>u ~>I,) 
Cnquitlam at 8:00 pm. 
RCH 8 
l'LA.'iT uRG!\i'!; A~D COI\'TR:JL 
3-lO p.m. Cu- ordinator: 
Surr~y campus, 
Johc ~~tterson . 
TASK i-O:<C .. ;,tEETfNG.S -- c!11.d yot.r scludules 
for locat.~ns on aach campus; 12-2 p.ffi. 
SURREY liND WHITE ROCK BANDS continue their 
weckl.y performance at the three shopping 
cent7es throughout March at 7:30pm. 
!HE BARBERSHOP QUARTET SOCIETY presents a 
special evening of vocal entertainment; 
groups from Fraser Valley and Boys' Choral 
group are included. Centennial Arts Centre 
7:3bpm~ 
DEA.'i M. SHAW -- Agricultural Science, 
U3C ~ill visit Douglas College. 4-Room 
Cc~plex, Surrey campus, 1-2 p.m. 
CH 9 
STUDENT PUll -- Sun('y c:1mpus, evening. 
No ~linors. Bring a friE'nd. 
THE BEST OF SURREY'S DANCERS. Surrey and 
district dance schools contribute their best 
for this evening of danc.e. 8:30pm Centennial 
Arts Centre. 
T 
• , - ... .... u 5 'J"-''Vt~\; uwy ., t-.Lu-p.m . 
SENIOR hDULT P.ECREJ\TION ASSOCIATION--regular 
meet ing includes the Drama De)Jartment of 
Douglas College doing "Impromtu". 12:30pm 
Centennial Arts Centre 
CONCERT OF Ok(,J\N MUSIC--featuring the winner 
of the IntE'rnational "Electone Festival", held 
in Japan and other Surrey performers. 
8:00pm Centennial Arts Centre. 
ClJlUt!C:liLu'! Cm;q··,·IL J. :.:LJ. T1:; l; -- 'iu;rer 
b;," I d ROOI.I' l .. 3 p' Ill' 
l'l,.\.'.~ lll:>J ~:.r-'; .c\lJ r:.:.T.:. 
.Y! r r c y ~~ 1. ... j 1.1 > , /- - : 0 p . :u . 
co-ordinator. 
i·J;· ~ Jo1·i~ts. 
Dr. i~n Lobo -
PIANO RECITAL--8:00pm Centennial Arts Centre. 
CH 14 
"LET'S TALK l'f OVER" -- This is your chance to 
discuss whatever you would like with the 
Principle, the Deans , and the Bursar. 
_surrey campus 3-6pm. 
C.U.P.E. UNION MEETING--with an arts emphasis 
8:00pm Centennial Arts CentrP. 
SCULPTUKE '1EJ:TT~;r.--see :~arcll7 
NF.I~ ccnrun::: 'J'l:R'·iDIAL-- s<.:e :!arch 7 
ADULT BA;w Pf:C<r.rv\:t--see :tarch 7 
ACRYLICS; l!IJ: PLASTIC PA.H;T--see :t.:nch 7 
TilE ART Of' STO'{YTELLlNG--see Xarch 7 
!lAS 1 C IIOl~SJ: ~!MJAGJ.:'IENT--scc 11a rch 7 
Till: WORLD OF \:<Y lEN--see l·la r.ch·' 7 
THE C'/\'1/\lll\' 1:; TH!l: AND PLACE-- see !·larch, 7. 
Task Force Meeting--12 to 
Check schedule for room. 
Zpm 
IXlUfJ,As COLLEGE MUSIC PRESENTATION--band·~, chorus, 
il.nd jnstrumentals. Centennial Arts Centre at 7:30pm. 
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The Mad Hatter zo 
WANTED 
A GROUP OF 3 to 10 STIJDENTS IS REQUIRED TO ASSIST THE 
SHARE SOCIETY IN SOME PROJECTS IN THEIR LOCAL COMMUNITY. 




A group of 3 to 10 students to assist in • ,. .. ~ \ 
evaluating and revamping the Directory of 
Social Services, Coquitlam. This Directory 
is to make the government agencies, churches \ 
and service clubs more aware of each others ~· •· 
existance and areas of specialization. 
Time required: 
Benefits: 
Part-time (mostly phone work) 
for about 3 to 4 days. 
Financial - none, but this 
service is certainly needed 
and might be able to in 
lieu of an essay, term paper, 
etc. (Check with your Prof.) 
.,] .. -" ·· .... ·. . 
.~ . 
• ~ ~ I 
Some students interested in the application of 
audio visual techniques in community communica-
tion. This project is in the elementary stages 
right now, and further information should be 
... 
received from the agency contact. 




1300 Hammon Street 
Coquitlam 
PHONE: 
? , l 9 ?3 . 
I .-
••• Submitted by ·· Tob y Snelgrove 
; 
The Mad Hatter 
'LETTERS 
February 28, 1973 
Dear Editor: 
Wednesday Feb. 28 we received two 
separate publications, purporting 
to be of interest to both faculty 
and students. Namely the 'Mad 
Hatter' and 'This Newspaper has 
no title' published by the students. 
Why? 1. Two newspapers to accomplish 
similar ends? 
2. Two distribution systems? 
3. Two editorial staff? 
4. A lack of Advertising? 
5. A lack of information for 
how one can contribute 
periodically or on a 
regular basis to the papers? 





The last question I feel needs clarific-
ation. I would be interested in 
having one pa~er published that has 
input from students, faculty and 
administration. The reader would 
cide for himself which articles 
zz !larch 7, Z973. 
I. 
he reads regardless of the source 
from which it came. In the 
'Mad Hatter' I found sports news, 
but not in the student paper. I 
also found information concerning 
next years schedule of events, but 
not in the student paper. The 
student paper had poems and news 
of local interest, sometimes the 
Mad Hatter has these, ,, '. 
Suggestion: We have one newspaper 
published under a student editor 
using the present support staff 
the college has to publish the 
Mad Hatter. The present Editor 
of the Mad Hatter could act as an 
advisor. The student editor could 
be paid a small salary by the 
College and/or the student council 
(perhaps he already has one). 
Students could be paid small fees 
for covering sports events, inter-
views, columns they write weekly, 
etc. The paper could make money 
by including advertisements from 
local business. 
( 
The Mad Hatter> 
It could have a want ad section at 
a rate of 5¢ per word or something 
like that. How about an editorial 
section, how about a letter to the 
editor section or whatever? 
Perhaps these questions and ideas 
have been fought over by all 
concerned already , but I'm raising 
them again. I commend both groups 
for their efforts, especially the 
new student newspaper and offer 
this letter as a response to your 




HELP ST~~ OUT FINANCIAL HARDSHIP! 
Apply for 
PROVINCIAL SCHOLASTIC A~·lARDS 
The province has replaced its 
former Scholarship Program with a new 
Scholastic Awards Program. 
Basically, the difference is in 
the method of payment and in the 
amount of payment. Commencing with 
the awards to be given for the current 
spring semester, cheques will be 
mailed directly to successful appli-
cants. For Douglas College students, 
each successful applicant will receiv~ 
a cheque in the amount of $100.00. 
Please note that these cheques replace 
the old system of awarding vouchers 











L ·- ~ ~:..:··· • .. ' 
remains ,k , t. .• . . ' ~ " ..: .., ... 
~- .... 0 •' ...,l' ,•' • I 
~.,, . . 'I' . ~ . . . ·... . 
1. Applicants must successfully 
complete a course load of at 
least 15 credit hours to be 
'1 _J- ... _I 
' • - • < 4 
t:. -,I --- ... ' l ..
considered. 
2. Course "drops", "I" grades, 
"N" grades will make you 
ineligible if your remaining 
course load is less than 15 
credits. 
.. ~-'" . ....... -...... 
I -~ ) "'.,. 
.· 
........ .- . 
3. Applicants must be Canadian 
citizens who have resided in 
B.C. for not less than 12 con-
secutive months immediately 
preceding the first day of the 
month in which the qualifying 
period commenced, or they must 
have possessed Landed immigrant 
status in addition to the 
above criteria of residence in 
B.C. 
4. The number of awards for distri-
bution in Douglas is based on 17 
of the total number of null-time 
students. No award, however, will 
be granted to students whose 
GPA in the qualifying semester 
is less than 2.5 . 
5. Awards are not granted automati-
cally. YOU MUST APPLY. 
Application forms for these 
awards will be available at the 
Admissions Office on each campus 
commencing on Friday, 16 March 1973. 
The completed form~st be returned to 
an Admissions Office by 4:00pm on 
Monday, 16 April 1973. 
If you have any doubts whatsoever 




The Mad Hatter l3 Wednesday, March 7, l973. 
Wanted: Concerned 
Help. Plan Region's 
Citizens To 
Future 
The GVP.D 'I ;;, <•CC e!c•r<Jteu the LivJblc 
Re~1on Pro <J r;.m, t nc rno :, t Jmllitiolls ;mu 
import<J•It undertaking !~uncncd by its 
pi;Jnnina deportment. But to m;rke it 
work it needs pcupl<!- people from all 
segments of ~ oci.: ty, from <JII pJrts of the 
Gre;:Jter V<Jncou•Jt:r <JreJ. It n·~ cd~ [)CO pie 
with a variety of i11ten:·.:. a vJrie t y of 
opinions on how tt· .. : y would li~e t o sec 
this rc~ion develop. 
As p<Jrt of the Prosrum, nine policy 
committees .1re bein') sct up. While they 
might incluci c SG ne ~pvernmcn t or :cch-
nicul repre$t: :1t<JtivL:s a:l committees will 
be comr10seu pr.:n ;;rily of citi,:ens. pcop:e 
interco.tcd in this ru;ion as it is tociJy und 
1n e~t<Jill••,hiii'J 'J<, ,,\s fCJr its future. All 
numL'S S\:IJrniucd for comm1ttce pJrti cip· 
.1tion v"ll lw ror"· tli:rcu. Vh!'re looking 
for pc:.Jf'l'c ll'lho rc ... i:y W<~lll to contr i:Jute. 
Over the next eight or nme months the 
committees will meet regularly before ar-
r iving at their recommended policies. 
If you have a special interes t in any of the 
nine comm•ttces- or know of ;mynne 
who uoes and is v1illino t o contribute-
we'd like to heJr from you. Sen(! your 
n;unc. il (lrJr ~s s. phone numuer, ['l i<Jcc of 
er1ployment L~nu the names of o ru;,niz;r -
tions (d <Jny) with which you · rc now 
associated and the committee you'd like 
to work with to the GVRD Planninu 
DepJrtment, 2294 W. 10th, Vancouver 9 . 
H ere is <J list of the nine policy com-
mit tees: 
1. trans[)ortc.tion and transmission 
2. resiu<:<nti.:;l liv ing 
3. recre<Jlior.<JI :~-:: 
4. cduc<Jtion<JI and r ·search ·~ 5. sociJ: se rvicr.::s -~ '...-I:.., 
G. hcJl t h ;md public protection 
"''-7. production <Jnd distribution .,.... ~~~ (economics) ' I 
8. environmental management 
- .-I ~t 
9. government and society 
-::.:· 
••• Barry Leach 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE MALASPINA COLLEGE JOINT CHORAL CONCERT 
1 April, 1973 (Sunday) 2:30 p.m. 
Queens Avenue United Church 
6th Street and Queens Avenue 
New Westminster, B.C. 
Admission: Free 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE COMMUNITY CHORUS 
.. 
' . 
will present ~ozart' s Requiem in d·-minor as a part of the 
Evening Service at Queens Avenue United Church, 6th Street and 
Queens Avenue, New Westminster. 
8 April, 1973 (Sunday) 7:0() p.m. 
Collection During The Service 
••• Mr. Hoshina 
I • 
-. ·' 
The Mad Hatter 7A Wednesday~ March 7~ "l973. 
Notice of Meeting 
YOUR P~.RT IN THE DEVELOP~nlT OF DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
Five Task Forces were established last year to study the ways in which 
P.ach one serves the community. They have been charged to report what we 
are doing now, and what we should be do ing in the future. Individually, 
its members study specific topics and report these at public meetings for 
discussion of their importance, value and practicability. The general 
public is invited to attend and participate in these working meetings and 
a schedule is provided. 
CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION TASK FORCE- The College must describe the de-
:ai Is of its courses so that students m~y choose a selection of t~em to 
rorm his own personal program. It must also describe new rrograms of 
courses to provide areas of instruction to parts of the population not 
~I ready served by the Col lege. The Curriculum and Instruction Task Force 
is asking, What programs and courses should be given in the future and 
what methods of instruction are best suit~rl to them? This involves study 
of our area, consultation with its residents, study of similar institutions 
elsewhere, and intuition. 
OPERATIONAL SERVICES TASK FORCE- This group is evaluating the services 
necessary to support the direct educational services of the Col lege, in-
cluding counselling, library, cafeteria, cct"T:'unication, pu'Jiications, ad-
missions, personnel and placement services, business services, etc., etc. 
They are asking what new services must be supplied to operate an extended 
multi-campus institution and what improvements must be made to the existing 
services. 
~OMINISTRATION TASK FORCE- This group is studying different models of ad-
ministrative structure to allow the direct educational and support services 
to operate most effectively. This requires that levels of decision-making 
must be authorized so ~hat each campus can operate with frced0m and yet 
maintain a strong unity with other campuses forming the complete College. 
FACILITIES TASK FORCE- This group is studying the physical resources n c-
essary to supvort all levels of operation within the College. This includes 
permanent facilities, sate! lite campuses, depot campuses and miscellaneous 
other space. These statistics and definitions of quality of the space which 
relate to the various functions of the College, wi 11 be indispensable to the 
~ itects ~ho must respond to our stated needs. 
COMMUNITY INSTITUTIONS TASK FORCE - This group is studying the methods by 
which reaction can be obtained from the community. It sounds simple, but 
the method depends upon what part of the community is being approached and 
what questions need to be asked. As well as endeavouring to star~ a dialogue 
with the community at large, it wi 11 be designing particular stud1es to an-
swer questions raised by the other four Task Forces. 
.... 
; . 





The Mad Hatter 
ADMINISTRATION 
COMMUNITY INST. 





T [ 'l : 
l5 Wednesda y_ _, Mar~h ? , , l9?3 . 
TASK FORCE MEE~ING SCHEDULE 
These Task F0rc ?. s need the p~rtlcip~tion of concerned and interested citizens and are asking 
that you co~~ to their ~ubi ic meetings to f ind out what is going on, and to contribute y0ur 
thoughts as y o~ s~e them. These meetings arc held on every ca mp us of the Co ll eye on eve ry 
Thur~d<:~y bu ·..,t?c~ noon and 2:00p.m. The ti r:1et~ble for these m"eting s is given on the r e-v erse 
side of this sh :.: et <:~rod you arc i:wi ted to at te:1~ any of them. Just come to the College at 
that time, and ask anyone for directions to the particular room. 
FOR INFOF\MATION, PHONE HAHK NAYLOR, 588-lj4JI, 
,., 
.I 
.. .; :; .. 
. . -
• 




NOTICE -· -~. _\..,..._.' . .... r 
i·- • .. .• I .. ~. ~ { -· . • . .. .!r . .;. . .· 
FRASER ~AC PHE~SON ' S 
,nzz QUARTET 
THURSDAY, f-1ARCH 8, AT 1/:15 o··1 
IrJ THE r1US I C ROOM Orl flEI~ \-lEST CAr1PUS. 
NO ADr1 ISS I ON CHARGE. 
STUDENTS, STAFF, AND FACULTY ARE WELCOME. 
::. ... -.. . .. 
.. ;: ;'"r- ·--... ,, .. -
~· :.. ~J 
Co 
l-t 
FIL'- I 1'\.l 
COMPLAINT 
FOIM 
Please write all 
details of the 
complaint in the 
space below. 
Write legibly. 
D 
